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Nepali transcript:   
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: तपाईको शभु नाम के हो?  

 

सारा: मेरो शभु नाम सारा नै हो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: सारा? अिन कित वषर् हनभयोु ु ? 

 

सारा: म चौिबस।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: चौिबस? अिन अिहले के गनर्ह छु ु ? 

 

सारा: घरको काम गछर्ु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: घरमा काम गछर्ु ? कित भयो काम गरेको? 

 

सारा: अिहले ४-५ मिहना भयो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यो भ दा पिहला के गनर्ु ह योु ? 

 

सारा: Labor काम गथ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: Labor काम? कित उमेर देिख गनर्भएकोु ?  

 

सारा: य तै िबस वषर् देिख।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन के गनर्प यु ?  

 

सारा: य तो ढंगाु , मडाु  सबै बोकेर िह नप यँ ु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन कितको गा ो िथयो? 

 

सारा: गा ो त गा ो गा ो। असा यै गा ो छ।  

 



अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन काठमाड  शहरको हो िक कताको हो? 

 

सारा: काठमाड  शहरम ैहो।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: यतैको हो?  

 

सारा: हजरु।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन school प नभएकोु  छ?  

 

सारा: अ।ँ पढेको1 िथएँ। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए। कित वषर्स म school [inaudible]... 

 

सारा: ७ कक्षा स म पढ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: सात कक्षा स म प यो?  

 

सारा: अ।ँ  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन रोक्नभएकोु  चािहँ िकन िन?  

 

सारा: के भएर रोक्नभएकोु  भनेको?  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अ।ँ  

 

सारा: िबरामी भएर।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: ए।  

 

सारा: Last जाँच िदन सकेन यिह भएर।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन यसपिछ फेरी...? 

                                                 
1 The speaker does not say the full word ‘पढेको / padh-eko’, but rather only pronounces half of it as ‘padh-

ya’. It’s like shortening ‘want to’ to ‘wanna’ in English. The prefix‘-◌ेको/ eko’ is often shortened to ‘-

या/ya’ in colloquial Nepali. In formal Nepali writing, this would be considered an error. 

 



 

सारा: अहँँ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब, तपाई school जाँदा होइन?  

 

सारा: हजरु।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अब क तो िथयो school?  

 

सारा: सरकारी school। िठकिठकै।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िठकिठकै?  

 

सारा: हजरु।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन िकताबह  सबै ह योु ?  

 

सारा: ह योु ।  

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: अिन अब धेरै ज तो मिहलाह  ह योु  िक मिहलाह पिन यितकै िथयो 
केटा मा छेह  भ दा... 

 

सारा: मिहला... केटा मा छे पिन मिहला पिन य तै... यित यित नै िथयो। 
 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: यित यित नै िथयो? अिन खे ने ठाउँह  सबै िथयो? 

 

सारा: Ground िथयो।   

 

अतंरवातार्कतार्: िथयो? 

 

सारा: िथयो। 
 
 
English translation:  
 
Interviewer: What is your shubha2 name? 
                                                 
2 The direct translation of ‘shubha’ is ‘auspicious’ or ‘good’; when people formally ask each other’s name 
they say this as a sign of respect. It may also be related to the fact that name choosing ceremonies in Nepal 
are very auspicious occasions in Nepal.  



 
Sara: My shubha name is Sara. 
 
Interviewer: Sara? How old are you? 
 
Sara: I am twenty-four. 
 
Interviewer: Twenty-four? What do you do now? 
 
Sara: I do housework. 
 
Interviewer: So you do housework? How long has it been since you started working? 
 
Sara: It has been 4-5 months now. 
 
Interviewer: And what did you do before this? 
 
Sara: I worked in labor [as a manual laborer]. 
 
Interviewer: Labor work? At what age did you start doing manual labor? 
 
Sara: At around [the age of] twenty years. 
 
Interviewer: What did you have to do? 
 
Sara: I had to carry stones, wood—everything. 
 
Interviewer: How hard was it? 
 
Sara: It was extremely difficult. 
 
Interviewer: Are you from Kathmandu city or from somewhere else? 
 
Sara: I am from Kathmandu city. 
 
Interviewer: So you are from here? 
 
Sara: Hajur3. 
 
Interviewer: So have you studied in a school? 
 
Sara: An4. I did study. 

                                                 
3 ‘Hajur’, in this context is used as ‘yes’, as a response to the interviewer’s question in a respecful way. It 
may also be used to address someone older, to acknowledge that a speaker is right and to ask a speaker to 
repeat something they just said in a formal way. 
 



 
Interviewer: Ae5... For how many years…? 
 
Sara: I studied till class seven. 
 
Interviewer: You studied till grade seven? 
 
Sara: An. 
 
Interviewer: What was the reason that you stopped your studies? 
 
Sara: Why did I stop? 
 
Interviewer: An. 
 
Sara: Because I got sick. 
 
Interviewer: Ae. 
 
Sara: I couldn’t give the last exam, that’s why. 
 
Interviewer: And after that [did you continue your studies]…? 
 
Sara: No. 
 
Interviewer: Now, so when you went to school, hoina? 
 
Sara: Hajur. 
 
Interviewer: How was school then? 
 
Sara: It was a government school. It was fine.  
 
Interviewer: Fine? 
 
Sara: Hajur. 
 
Interviewer: Did you used to have all the books? 
 

                                                                                                                                                 
4 ‘An/अँ’ is a colloquial word that is pronounced with a nasal tone. It is just used to agree to something, 

almost like saying ‘yes’.   
 
5 ‘Ae’ is like an interjection. It can be used in ways similar to that of the word ‘Oh’ in English. In this 
context, ‘Ae’ is used to acknowledge and express understanding of the interviewee’s statement. It can also 
be used to directly address someone, especially if you’re trying to get their attention from afar or it can also 
be used to express surprise.  



Sara: We did. 
 
Interviewer: Did there used to be more women or were the number of men and women 

[in the school] same? 
 
Sara: Women... There were women and also men. There were equal number of men and 

women. 
 
Interviewer: So it was equal? Were there playgrounds to play in? 
 
Sara: We had a ground. 
 
Interviewer: You did? 
 
Sara: We did. 
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